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All women, who siufcr from ihs aches and pains, due
to female ailments, are iirccd to try Cardtti, lire reliable,
oiatif- - wir f.-- .vnmn. Prrdtii acts Oi"0;r.;3ay,wiii . . .: owilLliiv, V"vwjj

M yet gently, and without bad effects, on the woman y cysitsi,
"ril . . . 1 it.it . . - it. lT,rf tlm cv-f-- The Ivi.id Ton JIavo Ahr.-.y.- -; Bo-:.:- -, :..':

?:r-- 5 be .
--

. .C0in wso for orcr y-r- s,

s3si? cor;." 1 r.a,!.;.';

fJoanlcrfcit., Imitations ru;d ":":.. :

relieving pain, uunuiug up b
faj-- i a :

m thousands of ladies have written
M results thcv cblaincd, from the use

Sietox
fc4 W W--

w

J W. U talis-- .- '-

Mrs, Jane Calichan suifercd

nearly ten years. In a letter

Kxporimcntrt that triile vih rr.:.' -
Isfouts and ChMroii--n''

Casfcrla is a ZiavileM silrLM'.iio : :

l".ric, Jirona and Sootlii::-;-? ; ; : ; '.
canialns ae;tl:cr Oiiuiu, 7r.vj- ::j ,

SS.from womanly trouble for m
Irom wnuevine, in. c, fcne

: "I was not able to do my own housework, fcl
rbstance. Its no i.J l

ri stomacn was veaa., auu uiv;.u nnd allay.'5 ITcverLsIincss. 1 c:i' !' .

Celic, It relieves TeetMr? Tn.iCA...
anl Flatulemy. It t

Stiaa-3- i and KotcIs, giving !;:. .y
The CUildrcu's Panacea Tbc 21.' Civ .
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Don't be satiifi
Ise. Nothing -

living
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FEVERS

all malarial conditio: c: .

thecystem; succeed: w!-.--dic- s

fail. It is truly a r w

quickly restores cid ti:

strength. It is the create
ever compounded.

Get is. intlay, and 02 ; .

well as thousands of ctlv :

Two cizes, 25c 50

. . . .. - - m
m

.iiii, ici.uu. Mir,.:v 4hn rocf :ir..f ream nr.- J J

to tell of the quick curative r

of this well-Kno- wn meuicine. m
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I had back- - m
tried several doctors, but they fcj

c r 2r 4 months, and now si
ever oeen. 1 can neve idiac

tonic, tor women.
1, ir P.,

biaiysy uy vai 'uj.
hmfinpi Mcdicina Co.. Cfcaltanoosa. Teon.,

ma Treatment for Women." 8ent freo. J 53 f&
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Ao i i ;r.a five ru!ciue3, art of

ro:::o::, v. ro cc Lrii!:.:..1 1 in Paris ens
rtf.-Ci- t. . n;o-,::c- r crd her dr.ugh-n- f

tcr took cya:-tl-f-- bc ause
had Y.rA f:c;l fr.r three lays.

The earr'iu: r: a a yr!c urtis. A

young A ri t t: IS threw her-rr.i'.i- -.

self ontc t. r..; a ' aiu wf s en- -

tcriug ti c :,. ,'.. Of thO ITO- -

tro A vor.:r.ri of 10 trc-'- : arseiitc, cud
the fil l::, v ' o was 27,

--.hot Inrscif

Small Boy as Conservationist.
A iscturer before a u burbrea wcri-an'- s

club rai-ict- hi3 voice v, ith era-phat- ic

tonHdeneo. "I veuturo to as-rort- ,"

he ssid, "that there isn't ore
this jtiTdiCTice wl.o realizes the im-

portance of t'je oo::?if rving H our fcr-ost- s,

net one w.!io has ever dene v.r.y-thin- g

to prevent the d.vstmction of r.,:r
foresti--- . A f:n;.n l:;.y wlio had ac-

companied his mothr-- t 'il'.e led ure
Interrupted in a hibh, childish ro;c-- .

enco siiot a woodpecker," Le E."id.

1 circji Hymn.
:v.:r cf fioul," is ft

hyirm :;::: 1 which many traditior?-;- s

nr.;! Gti:.t:cj::s cling. Ti:C
;:'e'l v illi is origin may

l p-- . ro -r. beanit
"I i V r'--:v- . waf

(iittisg iy an open w;:v
(low w i 1 irrs;:-- d l:y a hnwt

hawk feared fallow it. The i:::'.i

acnt isspii-c- J '.'ef-lc- to write Li::

famous line.;.

Weed's Seeds.
es

& s 5 n fc

The largest-yieldin- g and a

best or summer torage crops,

prove? ioivcr in pnee taan a

Cov Peas iliis season. jj

Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this fj

valuable crop and also about S

all Seasonable Seeds: S

j Ensilage Seed Corns. I

Lata Seed Potatoes, etc. j

Write for W o o el's Crop!
j

Special giving prices and in- -

terestiiig mrormatior Mailc
C . i R

J
- fi

SEEDSMEN, -- K;cSaond, Va.

ZZiis AUZU&iZte-iftl- Vise
RICHMOND, ViaGirIA,
have just issued a new and
complete- - Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- te in-- tj

formation and pn
All

Cora and Cotton Planters,
Whsel and Disk Cultivators,
Damp and Farm WagQEs,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Baggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.

? Tne Implement Co,
1302 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

inravestones

the freight and sruarantee safe deliverv.

Which is Better Try an Ex-- j

jMninitiit or Profit by n

eoth-rt- Ntk Citi-

zen's Experience.

Something-
- new is an experiment.

Must be proved to be as repre-
sented.

The statement of a manufacture;
is not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends i.s

Now supposing you had a bad back.
A Lame, Weak or Aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You would read of many so-call-

cure?.
Endorsed by strangers from far-

away places.
It's different when the endorse

nont comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement is the prooi

that backs every box of Doan's Kid-

ney Tills.
Read this case:
Mrs. W. S. Bradley, Rcanoke St.,

Scotland Neck, N. C pays:
"I have been convinced that

Doan's Kidney Pills are a good kid-

ney medicine for they have been
used in my family with splendid re-

sults. CV:e of my children had a

kidney weakness and I used Doan's

Kidney Pills in this case, getting
them at E. T. Whitehead Company's
drugstore. The results were. very
satisfactory."

For sale by all dea'ers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Point to Remember.
It was xhe ballet master who spoke.

The occasion was the rehearsal in
London of the Walpurgis scene iu
3ucnods "F ;t." lie chilled: "Loi- -

aies, 3oidic;, tal-:- yer 'ands off ycr
'il-'S- yer rot dancing on 'Arapstead
'eath; j-- dancin' in 'ell."

Stops csrache m two m:nute3;
toothache or pain of burn or scald i:
iive mintt'es; hoarseness, one hour;
nuscleaclie, two hours; fore throat,
welve h urs Dr. Thomas' Eclectic

.Oil, mor;; reh over pr.in.

Fa!i'-- r?m H'ch Estsia.
Man In-- ; wandered so far away

from the rata of rectitude in diet that
he has let l;i;5 ir.stfncJtve gaide. His
sense of true 11 is neaily gone. Ilia
iasto i3 rerverttd. IIo has Io.it his
"horse sense," or monkey sense, and
is left to wander in a wilderness cf
ignorance and disease. His only hope
seems to bs to Fit humbly at the feet
of a wise cpe and learn the difference
between, food ar.d poisons. Good
Health.

Toor appstite is a sure eijrn of irr.-paire- .-l

difresMon. A few doses ci
Chamberlain's Stomach snd Livti
Tablet'' will strengthen your diges-
tion nr:d improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benefited b
taking these Tablets. Sold by al

To Keep Nuts Fresh.
If walnuts or any other kind itnuts are packed in layers of sand

and kept in a cool place, they will
Ijcep fresh for an indefinite period.
Soak them in warm water for an hour
before using if you would have then
peel as if they had just been gatlir
ered fresh from the tree.

The Demons of The Swtmp
ara mosquitos. As they sting they
pjt deadly malaria germs in the
b!ood. Tr.en follow the icy chills
and the fires of fever. Theappeiilt
files ar.d ihe strength fails; also ma-
laria often naves the way for deadly
typhoid. But Electric fitters kill
and cast out the malaria from

1,1 1. : r. iZi.tt! U!Uu, KIV yuu ii line upfU-Ul- f

land renew your Ktror.Qrih. "Aftti
Iodk suffering," wrote Wm. Fro'-we!- I,

of Lucama, N. C, "three bot-
tles drove all the malaria from my
system, an-- I've had jrood health
ewr tinc" R;t for all stomach,
liver and kidney ill?. 50c at E. T. !

Whitehead Co.

Eiiks Kl?.rd to Confine.
Soldiers deployed alone: tha r.ortfc.

cm border of Yellowstone nm-i- r ii-- a :

to fire fhoir rifles continuallv to
the thousands of elk from leavin tho
grounds itntil the open season for
hunting is over.

Now i.s the time to fret rid of your j

rneurnatism. iou can do it by ap- -

The Deadly Pipe.
Personally we do not like the sight

Df distress, but we think we would
rather enjoy feeing what would hap-
pen to a germ that tackled the kind
of man who smokes a short black
pipe. Galveston News

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will find noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Sold by all dealers.

Disappointed 0r?ce Ssekera.
A man will got so mad because the

!cb he wanted was given to fuaeone
slse that he will spend weeks fight-'n- s

the appointing power, purely oa
principle.

It would surprise you to know of
the great good that is being done by
Chamberlain's Tablets, r Darius
Downey, of Newberg Junction, N.
B., writes,'"My wife has been using
Chamberlain's Tablets and finds
them very effectual and doing her
lots of good." If you have any
trouble with your stomach or bowels
give them a trial. For sale by all
dealers.

fel sche. and was very weak. I
kl'-- ' "
f-- sn ... i t j r 3..:

jl I am in the best health 1 nave
M Cardui enoush." It is the best

i3 -r. I.. i. ..
WilCIlier SCriOUSiy tiCi., ui

iir' i h;a- - Avinnrv Dpnt Tin
fea for Specto Instruct:.?, and book, " !! -

louse nOVSiMI f

I am prepared to move hovses
with or without chimneys.

ReasonoMe Prices.
For terms and further informa-

tion, apply to
R. V. KITCIIIN,

Scotland Neck. N. C.

A f "

Scotland r'eck, N. C.
in

INSURANCE
of g!" hi'ids wriUen.

Wiiy insure in companies that
may wish to pay and can't'.' I

represent the strongest and "Imoft liberal companies in
America. Life and Accident,
dutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME, A?aets over CJ million.
THE CCNTIKEN'TAL, Asrits ovir 24

n.i'lion.
THE rniLATVET.PKIA UN D F. RW R IT- -

THE FIDF.UTY-PHEXI- Asr-t-t-s over
1C trillion. S

THE GLOBE A"-i- r ItTJTGnr.r. Avsf t? i
? ovi-- r rj million.

( Should you v.is!i insurance j
5 of anv kind see me. Will fee S

thatlossia paid, unless by fraud C i

i

K.;tjti:jii; fe. i- ikiVi.--'- .
I

:

F"r. E. H. !vcy, ;.C. v: i:j

fez Liv.ii-.ieiit.- " I rniih' .i i! TJ:i : p. r ?

fej an imprnvesitcnt. ' aid tins i!.rce t;-- K rr 1
times a ilav nn.l mr hfr? cMiirk-i- i Iv ? : Ncured. It is sure to cure if proptn- - u !."

a FOR HORNET STINGS, 0 '1
fefc. S. J. Hudson, Ncwbere, N.C. writes : (3

P "I have --.?tl Mexican aiti,Si;,rr T.::;:- - t
nienttur tlnltrcnc ai!;nM: an:I h:x

it oa rxtt-iu-n- t liii!!iiv'!t. Av C'.r t :

:nnrc was foailij smn- -' Ijv hornets !..it: yliniment (uuL-kl'v-
- ctKV.l !: !. I iiavt- - u-.- v

mcnikd it to others hundreds oi timcj.'

CURES SWUNNEY. ;
1

Mr. R. S. Shekca, Hill, N.C, writ ; VI

"I used luusl-utji- ; Linirav-n- t on ffl
r very valuable horse for svini!i- -. ti.1 it.

Q cured it. Inlwnys keep it in ir.v5?t!:1e fjhni;rn.-r- t l'.r ::iis" 5?i

jl contains no nuutiui a::l m
stint incuses of opva wountls or bumsScothea and coo's at oiice. u7 i.

For BURNS and BRUISES, fj
Mr. W. V. Clifton, Raleigh, N. C. write :

"I keep p. Tjottle of Mexican I.Tnstiing (jiLiniment in my house continually lor gen- -
eral use. It is the finest tiling in the world fc
for Cut3, Burns and Bruises." 5?i25c. GCc. f 1 a bct'.'.o at Dru: Cer.1! .tort g!
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ORIGIN OF INDIAN RUNNERS

Came From West Indies and Are

Thought by Many People to Be

Most Profitable of Duck Family.

(By ANNA GALLIGnER, Oh'o.)
a lev yearscomparativelyIt is only

cinee the Indian Runner ducks made

tfcir appearance in America, laey
came originally from the West In-

dies, where they have been raised for

vears, chiefly as They
derive their name from their native
land and racy, upright carriage.

In color they are fawn and white,
with yellow shanks and light-gree- n

bill; the latter being sometimes

splashed with black.
The body Is long and narrow and

i3 carried in an almost upright posi-

tion. Neck is long and thin, with fine-

ly formed head.
The Indian Runner is rather small,

fully matured ducks weighing from
lour to five pounds. Drakes from five

to six pounds, live weight.
But they grow very rapidly while

and are easy to raise. What

they lack in weight is more than made

up for in their other good qualities.
To begin with, they are very prolific

layers; beginning when about six
months old. Their eggs are pure
"white and a little larger than those
of a Plymouth Rock hen.

They are superior in quality to any

Indian Runr.tr Drake and Duck.

duck's eggs that we have ever eaten,
and as a rule, they bring higher
prices in the market.

Tho ducklings reach a marketable
size when about twelve weeks old.
When forced, they will weigh four to
lira pounds at two months.

The meat of tho Runner is of su
perior quality; fine in the grain, juicy..
and excellent flavor. Hotels ana res-
taurants pay fancy prices for duck-

lings.
The eggs are In good demand, also.

In winter when egg's are high the In-

dian Runner 13 "on the job." Any
enterprising person can work up a
trade among hotels and restaurants
that should prove highly profitable.

There is no great danger cf strong
competition, as comparatively fe
poultry raisers have taken up this
branch of tho Industry, notwithstand
ing the fact that nearly all kinds ol
poultry products are bringing unh-

eard-of prices in the open market.
In summer the Indian Runner when

given free range will find the greatei
part of his living In the fields. But cl
course when being fattened for mar-

ket, they need some grain. It would
bo well to say right here that for best
results the grain should be eithci
ground or cooked.

PROVIDING GRIT IN WINTER

Hens Should Ee Allowed to Take as
Much as They Require Don't

Feed It In Their Mash.

(By TV. F. PARRISIT.)
Y,1ien winter conies and the ground"

freezes, or is covered with snow a goof!
deal of the time, grit must be sup-
plied. Gravel or grit should be sharp,
so as to both cut and grind. Smooth
pieces of gravel will not answer tho
purpose Gravel dug from a pit will
make one of the best grits.

When pounded into small piece3,
broken crockery will make excellent
grit, also. A little sand mixed wit.
the other grit is helpful, but it will net
answer for exclusive use, not being
eharp nor coarse enough.

If you prefer, you can buy prepared
grit from the dealers in poultry sup-
plies. A good many people do this
and a good many other people buy
oyster shells with the belief that they
are obtaining grit. The hens need
some of the oyster shells, as they sup-
ply the system with lime and car-
bonates, but thry will not take the
place of grit. They are too soft, and
digest rather than grind.

Keep well filled grit boxes where
the hens can run to them at will dur-
ing the winter months and you will
find that they consume quite a lot of
the material in a month's time. Pro-
viding the grit in boxes and allowing
the hens to help themselves is tho best
way of feeding it. They will then use
as much as is Eecessary for their
health, as they are the best judges cf
this matter and consequently will not
consume mere than they require.

If we always knew how much won 1
i

be needed for the health of the birds,
it would be all right to mix the gritwith the feed. But since we do not
know this, we would best not force
grit upon them ss we would be doingif we mixed it with the feed.

Most disfiguring: skin eruptionsscrofula, pimples, rashes, et., aredue to impure blood. BurdockBlood Bitters is a elearinjr bloodtonic. Makes you clear-eye- J, cle'r-brame-
d.

clear-skinn- e 1.

The Average Man.
The average man is a person whocan remember that you owe him

good while after he has forgotten tint
him. Galveston News.

Suffolk Drug Corno

Old Grouch So you had a fight with
Clarence. lie claims ho licked you.

Cholly Oh! the boastah! It's twue
he v.'iimpled my cv.-ava- t dweadfully,
but when it was all ovah his collah
was fwiglitfully wilted.

POOR BOBBY.

Dobby I can't satisfy my father
md mother no w?y.

Teacher Why, what do you mean?
Bobby Maw won't let me stand on

my head and paw is always kicking
'cause I wear c;it so many pairs of
shoes.

TALKED A WHOLE LOT.

J 6

( u3 I
7
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Wigson "'.Vhen your wife caught
you hugging the chambermaid I sup-
pose she was speechless with amaze
raent.

Wasson Speeclilers! Say, you
don't know xc.y v,i;e.

MiEquotation.
It is very surprls'.irs to find in tho

Charlotte Observer this misquotation
of an old pliraao, "Everythii'? was
lovely and the goose was hanging
high." Thi;; i.s the way the unin-
formed commonality have come to
write it, but in the Tar Heel coun-
try they know bettor. The right ren- -

aenng is the pooso honks high," as
the wild rrooEe does when the weath-
er is fine, or. in other words, when
"everything is lovely." Nashville
Eanner. .

Helps e JaJjc in isi Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of (ViWU Mills,
Tenn., was ;.laht!v worried. A had
sore on his log-

- l ad baflled several
Anot-n- r lr.no- - r!efa() ,11

die?,. " thought it was a cancer,"
he wrote. "At last i ured Buclder.V
Arnica Salve, and va? completely
cured." Cures burns, boils, ulcer.-:- ,

cuts, bruises and piles. 25 cents at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

Much Rubber In Rhodesia.
Tlie vast extent of northern Rho-

desia renders it impossible at r.rpn- -
ent to estimate even approximately
the extent of the rubber arens, but
such evidence as is available point3
to the great prospective val-i- e of this
asset.

j

Helhcr Cray's Sweet Powders

for cmldren relieve fever.snness, bod
stomach, teething disorders move
and regulate tne bowels and are a
pleasant remedy for worms. Used
by mothers for 22 years. They nev-
er fai I . At all drug jjUts' 25c. ""Sam-pl- e

free. Address, A. S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Wrrt Oi't cf IJfo Tosrt'ier.
M. and llms. Vaioy,- - aged 81 and i

79, both dlc3 ol old age at Correze,
Prar.ce, iho cti;er day. The date Vvag
:ho anniversary of both their birth-lay-s.

Esc.ipes cn Awful Fate.
A thousand tongues could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.
Cox, of Joliet, III., for her wonder-
ful deliverance from an awful fate.
"Typhoid pneumonia had left me
with a dreadful cough," she writes.
"Sometimes I had such awful cough-
ing spells I thought I would die. I
could get no help from doctor's
treatment or other medicines till I
used Dr. King's New Discovery.
But I owe my life to this wonderful
remedy, for I scarcely cough at. all
now." Quick snd safe, it's the most
reliable of all throat and fung medi-
cines. Every bottle guaranteed.
502 and $100. Trial bottle free at
E. T. Whitehead Co.

aoooo oooooo-o- o oo-o- c

g Wholesale and i.
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PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

FARM CARTS

And Dcnlt'r in ITai rc-s- . V.'ln..

W. A. BRANTLEY
G otland Xec!:, ....
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plyinjr Chamberlain's Liniment and I

massapring the parts freelv at each.
application. For sal bv all dealers

i I Re
Effective To-Da- y

Way 30th

Substantial Reuuclica in A'.I

ccaze
34x4
36x4
37x5

New Prices
$33.25

43.75
54.00In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite. ":

argest Stock in the South.
Remember, we pay

fl As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in-

cluded in our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this

The Superiority of niclielin TIre:s is :

All Over The World'.

IX STOCK
GvC Weeks Motor 1

worth considering When m Norfolk call on us.
You will find what vou want : see and know whnt

V l?k you are buying, and will get it quickly.!

Mr
.?! I ;
;

.

si
r

The

(Established 1

Couper Marble Works,
848. )gl 59-- 1 63 Bank St., Norfolk, Va Scotland Neck, N. (PL


